To cope with today's industrial demands, a new manufacturing paradigm should be developed for: 1) whole product life cycle, 2) environment 3) simultaneous improvement of productivity and sustainability, 4) enhancement of total performance of the product through the entire life cycle, and etc. For such a purpose, in this paper, we propose a new paradigm called ubiquitous factory (u-Factory) by applying ubiquitous computing technology into manufacturing environment. The u-factory paradigm is originated from the big paradigm called UbiDMR (Design, Manufacturing, Recycling via Ubiquitous Computing Technology). The vision of the u-Factory can be represented by three keywords: 1) Information transparency, 2) autonomous control, and 3) sustainable manufacturing. In this paper, we show how the vision can be realized in the shop floor via systematic procedure: 1) designing reference architecture to specify functionality and components of u-Factory from its vision, 2) analyzing information exchange mechanism between components of u-Factory based on SOA approach, and 3) developing scenario derivation methodology for realization to industrial domain.
INTRODUCTION
The majority of manufacturing enterprises have been demands for a customer-centric and participant-centric, sometimes called Manufacturing 2.0. Also, stronger environmental regulations worldwide have forced manufacturers to extend their responsibility from not only product manufacture but also to recycling and disposal. In other words, today's manufacturing enterprises have to deal with 1) whole product life cycle, 2) environment, 3) simultaneous improvement of productivity and sustainability, and 4) enhancement of total performance of the product through the entire life cycle. In addition, the majority of manufacturing enterprises experience internal problems, such as 1) poor visibility into shop floors, 2) supply shortfalls, 3) difficulty in individualized production control. However, conventional factory systems such as flexible manufacturing system and holonic manufacturing system are probably not able to cope with these requirements and challenges.
To overcome the above-mentioned problems, innovation of the factory system is required. In this paper, in order to solve these problems, we strive to apply ubiquitous computing technology to the factory system. Ubiquitous computing technology follows the idea that many kinds of pervasive and intelligent networked computers embedded in objects and environments will make human life easier and more comfortable (Weiser, 1991) . Material handing is the most widely applied area in the name of u-Logistics and u-SCM using RFID(Radio Frequency Identification) and USN(Ubiquitous Sensor Network). This trend will rapidly increase in industry and eventually almost all the industries will adopt RFID-based material handling systems.
As far as manufacturing application is concerned, only a few attempts have been reported in the open literature. MIT and consortium of AutoID attempted application of RFID for a manufacturing cell (Meyer et al., 2009) . In Europe, UT-based manufacturing automation, called the Smart Factory has been actively under research. The smart factory of Kaiserslautern (Zuehlke, 2009) developed a prototype manufacturing units for continuous and discrete manufacturing by applying various ubiquitous technologies. The smart factory of Fraunhofer (Lucke et al., 2008) adopted RFID and wireless network for the maintenance task on the shop floor. The above works are only a few examples implemented in a small scale, but showed the potential of the smart factory. The smart factory is also incorporated in the R&D road map called Manufuture (Williams et al., 2009) , to be supported by the EC and EU industries.
It is worth pointing out that the u-factory (or smart factory) should be approached from the total system level based on vision and philosophy, rather than a solution means to solve local problems on the shop floor. In view of this, our research team has derived a new manufacturing paradigm called UbiDMR which means Design, Manufacturing, and Recycling via Ubiquitous Computing Technology with technology roadmap shown in Fig. 1 (Suh et al., 2008) . uFactory introduced in this paper is a u-service for manufacturing indicated by the dotted box in Fig. 1 .
Our research team is aimed at the real application of a uFactory to industry. To achieve this goal, in this paper, we embody u-Factory by deriving functionality and components from the vision, applying SOA approach to analyze information exchange mechanism between the components and developing scenario derivation methodology for industrial applications.
REFERENCE ARCHITECTURE FOR U-FACTORY
u-Factory is an innovative factory combining ubiquitous computing technology with existing components. Therefore, a u-Factory can be defined as a factory system in which autonomous and sustainable production takes place by gathering, exchanging and using information transparently anywhere anytime with networked interaction between man, machine, materials and systems, based on ubiquitous technology and manufacturing technology. Eventually, achievement of a transparent, an autonomous and a sustainable factory is the vision of a u-Factory.
The reference architecture is composed of four layers as shown in Fig.2 . 1) Shop floor layer means the physical objects on the shop floor. 2) Application system and agent layer means virtual software objects. 3) Information infrastructure layer means where the information is exchanged by various stakeholders. 4) Lifecycle layer means the application systems on whole product lifecycle. z u-Human: The interface devices to provide operators with information for comfortable and safe working environment. As a wireless network infrastructure is implemented on the shop floor for operator mobility, operators can access the manufacturing information anywhere anytime. They monitor and control the manufacturing status remotely as well. In hazardous environment, they are supported to avoid danger and receive risk reduction information and survival guidelines.
z u-Resource: Intelligent resources working on the shop floor. Since this component could carry out autonomous sensing, processing and networking, it is possible to carry out predictive maintenance through various sensors monitoring resource. If an exception to a resource takes place, this component recognizes it based on context awareness and decides on alternative resources through communication between resources.
z u-Product: The product (including material, part, module) connected with virtual product information and capable of being identified to an item level. Each uProduct possesses its own software agent with product ID and integrated information. By connecting the physical product with its software agent, each u-Product enhances accessibility and management of information and traces its status real time.
z u-MES: The application system to manage and control the whole shop floor, with integration of the enhanced functions of the u-Factory into conventional MES. The conventional functions are probably production management, quality management and labor management. On the other hand, the enhanced functions can be product management, resource management, environment management and safety management. Product management manages, controls, and traces each work-in-process interacting with the u-Product. Resource management monitors resource status ordinarily and transmits this information to a maintenance company. Environment management monitors and checks environmental pollutants and energy on the shop floor. Safety management monitors for operators not to be in danger and, in case of emergency, handles emergent status for operators to survive.
z D2U: The hardware and middleware device for transmitting real field data to the u-System through data gathering, cleaning, transforming and aggregating together. Note that D2U is different from M2M (Machine-to-Machine), devices (Cha et al., 2005) used mainly for data acquisition from the sensors in a shop floor environment. The type of this device can be divided into the product D2U and the resource D2U. The product D2U can be implemented in diverse forms such as an RFID tag or other embedded device according to product feature and cost.
z UPLI: Infrastructure for seamless exchange of information throughout the entire product lifecycle (Lee and Suh, 2009 ). Although there have been problems with information exchange because of different information expression, ontology, system interface between stakeholders, in the u-Factory UPLI is the information highway of bus type has been established so that every stakeholder can easily access lifecycle information. For this, the UPLI should play a role in information standardization, interoperability, user authentication and data security.
SOA-BASED APPROACH TO U-FACTORY
Since information should be seamless exchanged between various application systems, we employ SOA (ServiceOriented Architecture) approach to implement an information exchange mechanism of a u-Factory. SOA means system architecture to maximize reusability and flexibility of service which is an application module in the form of components. It also provides a common definition which could be used together for non-specific technology (Lee and Suh, 2009 ). Fig. 3 shows the composition of the SOA. Service consumers find and request the service be suitable for their current needs. They then invoke a service to the service provider who registers the required service in the service repository. To implement information exchange mechanism in u-Factory, following issues should be considered from the perspective of the above-mentioned SOA concept. -In the u-Factory components, some modules executing the SOA should be included into plug & play form.
-It should be possible to request a service by event occurred without user's involvement according to types of the u-Factory components.
-It should be possible to deal with business process so that scenarios of u-Factory can operate.
-Ontology integration between various applications systems related with u-Factory is required.
Implementation architecture considering the issues based on SOA concept is shown in Fig. 4 . It is composed of service coordinator, service consumer and service provider. The uFactory components such as u-Human, u-Resource, uProduct and u-MES play a role of service consumer and service provider so that they can exchange information each other through service coordinate.
Service coordinator
Service coordinator consists of service and process related module, communication related module and translation related module.
z Service and process related module: These modules are used to register, manage and provide service, process, and lists of them. Process list provide module provides the list of process, and process execution module executes the required process. Each service provider registers their services through service registration module, and processes are registered thorough process registration module,.
z Communication related module: These modules are used to communicate with service consumer and service provider. Communication module receives information from service consumer and service provider and sends them to decision making module. Also it sends information to consumer and provider. Decision making module decides the destination where the information would be sent by analyzing the type of information. All requests from service consumer and registration or modification from service provider are recorded in history DB by history manager module.
z Translation related module: These modules coincide the terms used in consumers' and customers' system. The standard terms are stored in unified data model DB. Ontology integration module matches the terms in local data model DB to unified data model DB, and stores those relations to reference data library. Data translation module coincides the terms in service consumer and service provider using the relations stored in reference data library. Service consumer consists of interface, adapter, and main module.
Service consumer
z Interface: Interface communicates with service coordinator and service provider, and records the log. The information is sent and received by communication module. Message translation module translates local language to standard, and vice versa. All requests are recorded in knowledge DB through knowledge manager.
z Adapter: Adapter is used to request a service and receive the result. When process list viewer module requests a list of process to service coordinator through interface, the list of process is sent to service receive module, and process selection module requests a one of process in the list. Service receive module receives the result of process and transfer to main module
Service provider
Service provider consists of interface, adapter and main module.
z Interface: Interface communicates with service coordinator and service customer, records the log, and decides whether to provide or not. Information is sent and received through communication module, and translated by message translation module. Decision making module decides whether it could provide the required service or not. All service proving, rejection, and update logs are recorded in history DB.
z Adapter: Adapter deals with receiving service, sending the result of service and requesting to modify the service description. Service find module finds the address of module from the service DB when requested. Service result is transferred to service return module, and then transferred to interface. If a service is changed, service update module requests to modify the service description in service coordinator.
SCENARIO DERIVATION FOR U-FACTORY
To indicate what u-Factory changes in various domains of a manufacturing company, TO-BE model, which is a kind of scenario that the vision and the components are embodied in the domains, is required. In this paper, we develop a systemic methodology called ABR (Attribute-Based Reasoning) to derive TO-BE model.
This method is a means to incorporate multiple-aspects of the attributes, each composed of several components, in a systematic way. There are mainly three aspects to the uFactory: 1) functionality which is vision to achieve through a u-Factory, 2) components which compose a u-Factory, 3) domain in which a u-Factory is applied. Specifically, the three aspects are detailed as attributes as follows. 
where C = A B means that C is an incorporation of B into A.
In this formula, two incorporations are performed with respect to F i and C j to determine the TO-BE model of the domain. Fig. 5 represents the formula as a diagram in the form of IDEF0. Incorporation of F i makes the TO-BE workflow derived from the perspective of desired functionality, and its results are specified as component level through incorporation of C j . The TO-BE model can be derived by defining the current workflow, followed by incorporating functionalities (F i ) and components (C j ) based on the formula (11).
Incorporating F i
This generates a change of workflow and its data flow. Specifically, considering attributes of F i for each activity of AS-IS workflow, it analyzes data elements to be secured and a change of the activity or newly added activities due to the data elements so that new functions and expected advantages through u-Factory are derived. By carrying out such analysis for each activity in the perspective of every F i and merging the analysis results, a unified TO-BE workflow is obtained
This generates changes of capability of the components and specifications of enabling technology. Specifically, for each activity of the TO-BE workflow derived through incorporating F i , it finds the components related with the activity based on data flow and generates the role that each component deals with in the activity, the function for the role, and the technology and devices enabling the function in turn.
By carrying out such analysis for each activity of the TO-BE workflow in the perspective of C j and arranging the analysis results in terms of C j , TO-BE component specification is obtained.
There are some advantages which could be obtained by using ABR to derive TO-BE model as follows:
-By reflecting the vision and the components of u-Factory in derivation process, generic reference architecture could be converted to specific industrial scenario.
-TO-BE model of u-Factory could be obtained.
-Although derivation process is complex and broad, ABR could make it systematic and simple.
-By carrying out incorporation procedures based on changes of data elements, impact of TO-BE model could be derived logically.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, to realize the u-Factory, we derived the reference architecture from the vision so that information exchange mechanism based on SOA from the perspective of implementation and scenario derivation methodology from the perspective of application could be derived. This makes not only manufacturing informative but also autonomous and sustainable manufacturing possible, and the realization of factory where whole life cycle information of the product or resource can be exchanged would be possible.
To realize the u-Factory, it is necessary to develop technology including manufacturing technology, information technology, and ubiquitous technology and to combine them. Also it is required to customize the u-Factory model for realistic application, and the determination of technology compromise is needed where information gathering is difficult. Our research team has been developing a u-Factory reference plant for prototype implementation and demonstration, and finally propagation to real industries.
